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Tlie Hon. Mr. Power lias introduced a bill
ini the Sonate, te a.mend the law of evidence.
The firat clause providea for the case of a
witness objecting te lie sworn, as follows-
"4If an'y person, called as a witness; in any
court of criminal juriadiction or in any civil
proceeding, in respect of which the Parlia-
ment of Canada has jurisdiction in this be-
half, or required or desiring to make an affida-
vit or deposition in the course of any sucli
proceeding, refuses or is unwilling fromn
alleged conscientious motives, te lie sworn,
itsliall be lawful for the court or judge or otiier
presiding officer or person qualified te take
affidavits or depositions, upon being satisfled
of the sinoerity of sucli objection, te permit
suich person, instead of being sworn, to make
ie. or lier aolemn declaration in the words

following, tlat is te say: 1 1, A.B., do solemnly,
'aincerely, and truly affirmn and declare, that
the taking of an oath is, acccording te my
religious belief unlawful, and I do also
'solemnly, sincerely and truly afflrmn and
'declare tliat the evidence te lie given by me
shail lie the truth, the whole, truth and
nothing but the truth.' 'lNo objection can

lie made te the above clause. The bill also
PrOvides tliat judicial notice shail lie taken
Of any Provincial statute of which a copy is
produced, printed by the authorized printer.

A novel railway question came! up receritly
in England in the case of Literie v. London &
Soutlwxatern Railway Co. The question was
whetlier a railway company has a riglit te
suspend the ordinary service of trains on occa-
Oiona of great and exceptional pressure, sucli
as race mneetings, and mun, for a part, at Ieast,
of thieday, only special trains at exceptionally
high fare. Tbe.occasion out of which. the case
arose was the Ascot race meetinýg, when the
deafendants auspended their usual train ser-
vice between London and Ascot until 2 p. m.,
an~d in their place ran special trains at about
double the ordinarY fares. The plsintifft wlio

was not going to Ascot races, paid the special
fare under protest and brouglitlher action to
recover the difference between it and the
ordinary fare. The questions on which. the
opinion of the court was taken were (1) whe-
ther the fare cliarged was not in excess of the
maximum allowed by the Companies Acta ;
and (2) whetheor the suspension of the regular
service was an infringement of the reasonable
facilities clause of the Railway and Canal
Traffic Act, 1852. "lThe firet point," says the
Lawe T4me8, "lihas already been decided in favor
of railway companies, in an unreported case,
apparently on the very intelligible ground
that for special trains the companies are em-
powered te charge special rates. On the second
point the difficulty in the way of the plaintiff
was, that the provisions of the Cheap Trains
Act had been fully complied with by the re-
aumption of the usual traffic after 2 p.m., and
that it was found as a fact that the temporary
suspension of the ordinary services was neces-
sary for the safety of the public, as it un-
doubtedly was for the convenience, of the
5,000 additional passengers whom. the coin-
pany had te convey te Ascot on the day in
question.. Strict justice, therefore, as well as
law, seemaste lie on the aide of the defend ants
in this case. It is no doulit a hardship upon
the ordinary passengera on any line of rail-
way, te find the usual arrangements for their
accommodation set aside on occasions such as
we have been alluding te. The respensibility
for this, however, reste not with the railway
companies, but with the majority of the put>
lic who have te lie accommodated. For the
benefit of this majority the companies bave
te make special arrangements, in retnrn for
whieh they are entitled te special remunera-
tion; and if a emali minority nuffers by this,
it is because it is utterly impossible te dia-
criminate, at such. times between ordinary
and extraordinary passengers."
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Before PAPiNEAu, J.
PATTION v. Tria CoRporRATioN oir BrrysoN.

CounciU-&pecial &Se8,on.
A special meeting of the Municipal couincil

of Bryson was duly called for the purpose of
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